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Outward Bound.
The day has past and evening grey

Fades o'er the murmuring sea
Our white winged vessel glides away,

From love, and home and thee
Unconscious that our tearful eyes

Still watch the less'ning shore,

Like a wild sea bird on she flics,

To climes unseen before.

When murky, troubling thoughts have pressed

The drooping heart with dread,
I'll watch yon moon, whose beauty bless'd

The trusting hours long fled.
But many a moon as bright as this,

Its star-l- it path will roam,
Ere I return again to kiss

The prayerful lips at home.

Life in the West Indies.
N. P. Willis is writing a series of let-

ters from the West Indies, in his peculiar
vein, which ajpear weekly in the IJbmc
Journal.. Wc copy from the last the fol-

lowing account of some of the customs at
St. Thomas :

We have two mornings a day in this
climate the second one at 3 P. M., af-

ter the siesta, just now beginning. I re-

sisted these noon indolences at first, but
have given in. Prom 5 A. M. to 1 P. 31.

is as long a day as even a healthy man
can do justice to, in an atmosphere so

steeped in lassitude. The inhabitants eat
two dinners in the twenty-fou- r hours.
Coffee and bread and butter are brought
to one's bed a little before sunrise, and at
ten in the forenoon there is precisely
sucn a amner on the note! taDlc as is
served at o m the evemn "a bottle of!

claret to every man's plate, and meat?,
fruits and coffee, in regular succession.
All the boarders assemble at this meal
most punctually, and it is quite as long,
conversational and hearty as dinner No. 2.

I wish I could give you an idea of the
r free and easy character of
tins "crack hotel" of the West Indies. It
has but two public apartments, a vast

and a vast dining room.
These occupy about twothirds of the
second story, but the otherthird is a
marble-pave- d verandah, fronting on
the bay, and this last serves the pur-
poses of ladios' drawing-roo- m, gen-

tlemen's parlor, smoking-roo- m and bar.
The-ladie-

s are receiving company in one
group, while sherry cobblers are being
drank in another; ices being served here,
coffee there, and cigars in all directions.
I lie choice is between this publicity and a
very small bed-roo- m, and the preference f

for the former is unanimous. It seems!
to be an element of a tropical climate
that nobody can intrude. Privacy seems
as much forgotten and out of its latitude
at St. Thomas as are muffs and tipets.
While our lady fellow-passenge- rs were at
foreaklast this morning, two young gen-
tlemen were to and fro in
the dining-roo- m, with their hats on, smo
king and looking at the strangers, as if
wnony invissiDie themselves. It is im-
possible not to overhear the conversation
of the different groups of men on the ver-
anda. With no sashes nor glass to the
windows, there is no shutting out sounds,
and the most delicate of invalids must lie
on her pillow, listening to the rattle of
billiard-ball- s, the shaking of ice in glass-
es, the laughter and jokes of the drink-
ers, and, loudest of them all, the eternal
and vociferous chatter of the negroes
merry, undeferential, and omnipresent.
The man who waits on me came into my
room last night, after I had been two or
three hours abed, and woke me to say
that a steamer had arrived. The black
laundresses talk French to me as I sit
writing at inv window nnnninrr tlimi- -

vil .IasAAX?
court-yar- d. Every negro in

C
the street

will speak to you if you look at him.
lour neighbors at table converse with
you. Nobody is stranger to anybody.
lhe equator seems to be not ouly an as-
tronomical but also a moral and social
equalizer.

A cstern paper, claims a triumphant
election for a candidate, because he nev-
er stole any public money.

Preparing for Death.
When you lie down at night, compose

your spirits as if you were not to awake
till the heavens be no more. And when
you awake in the morning, consider that
new day as your last, and live according-
ly. Surely that night cometh, of which

you will never see the morning; or that
morning of which you will never see the
night; but which of your mornings or

nights will bo such, you know not. Let
the mantle of worldly enjoyments hang
loose about you, that it may be easily
dropped when death comes to carry you

into another world. When the corn is

forsaking the ground, it is ready for the
sickle ; when the fruit is ripe, it falls off

the tree easily. So when a Christain's
heart is truly weaned from the world, he
is prepared for death, and it will be the
more easy for him. A heart disengaged

from the world is a heavenly one, and

then we are ready for heaven, when our

heart is there before us. Burton
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There was time when poet sang
thus:

"How fleet is the glance of the mind!
Compared with the speed of flight,
The tempest itself lags behind,
And swift winged arrows of light!"
Not so could he sing now, for we fol- -

t low in the lightning's wake, and are up
. with the "glance of thought."
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been many and severe to me, their effct
upon my mind has been such that the re-

trospect is softenened, and look
upon experience, and dream-lik-e
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feel that destiny has given me
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true, for Dr. Werne, a German traveller,
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A of Conscience
In a 'Ladies Moral Reform So

ciety,' existing not many miles from the J

banks of a members j

were required to sign a pledge not to 'set
up' as it is termed, or do anything else
that might be supposed to have a
cy, however remote, to immorality. One
evening, as the 'President was calling o-v- er

the to know whether each
member had kept her obligation, a beau-
tiful and highly respectable young lady
burst into tears, and on being questioned
as to the cause, said she feared had
broken pledge.

'Why, what have you done?' asked thc

'Oh!' the young lady,' Dr. ,

kissed inc the other when he
on me home from meeting.'

'Oh, well that is nothing very
said the President: 'his kissing does not
make it that you have broken the pledge.

'Oh, that is'nt thc worst of it ,' ex-

claimed conscientious young 'J
kissed him back

The Charleston (S. C.) News says there
j

is a surprisingly monkey-fic- d specimen

of sable humanity now in that city. He
is fifteen years old, 33 inches in height,
when erect, but when seated, or rather
squatted doubled up in a very singu-

lar manner, with his head upon the floor,
anfrtwo fingers in his mouth always his

position when asleep. In the length of
the arms and lower extremities, expres
sion of physiognomy, as well as peculiar
conformation of he bears a remark-
able affinity the monkey. He is very
fond of playing with marbles, but has
never been heard to utter any sound other
than a kind of scream that of an ape.
He feeds on bread and milk. His

an ordinary negro woman ; and last,
though not his name is
He is a native of North Carolina, and
HAS TAIL! "

The Death Penalty Michigan
Michigan is getting heartily sick of

abolition of capital punishment, which

philosophers out there far in advance of
the age contrived to obfain some years
since. And no wonder, New
York Express,) in new of the following,
one of many statements we often meet
with in the journals there. Wc copy from
a Detroit paper:

"Tiie Progress of Crime. A late
grand jury which sat in the county of
Wayne its eyes opened in the course
of its deliberations to the remarkable
that of crime involving violence
and showing contempt of life are
upon an alarming increase in this city.
It is needless to look for the cause ; it

confessed, prominent, undisguised,
in the repeal of only adequate penalty
which the bloody criminal fears

nature of the investigations which
that grand jury were called upon to make
satisfied its members that thc city of De
troit is a dark and bloody gronnd, whose

! soil has drunk thc blood of many a vic
tim, and whose river has the
gurgling death-cr- y of many a of
whose end nothing more is known, but
that he was and is not, and thc secret of
whose 'taking off' is between the murder- -
or and Maker, The river flows
close proximity to purlieus of a most dang- -

that lives not over one thousand miles
x. J.Vlruiu luis, u;is onu very ninny opuuui pc- - .
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at the again, elevated his cane to a

tn en i

striking position hesitated drew his
" specs" from their case, placed them on
his nose, and took a survey ot Watch.
In an instant, down came thc cane on the

with hie g-c- -t o-u- -t,

Watch lac you getting d
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Rasing-- Polatocs
William Sutton,of : Salem, Mass., last

year made an experiment in cultivating
potatoes, of which ho gives the following
account:

In 1850 the ground was planted with
corn and potatoes. Part of thc potatoes
rotted. This year (1851) it was laid out
into squares, fourteen pads each way.
A small coating of barn yard manure
was spread, after plowing, and harrowed
in.
, No. 1. The potatoes were covered with

salt hay, about six inches thick, oyer the
whole square. Yielded four bushels.

No. 2. Thc potatoes were covered with
slacked lime, then covered with soil, then
spread half a bushel of saft over the

square. Yielded four bushels.
No. 3. The potatoes were covered with

soil, then a coating of lime on top. Yield-

ed four and a quarter Bushels.
No. 4. The potatoes were placed in thc

hills on the lime, and then covered with
soil. Yielded four and a quarter bush-

els.
No. 5. First put a shovel full of tan in

the hill, then the- - potatoes on tan, and
covered with soil. Yielded four and three
quarter bushels.

No. 0. Put a shovel full ofbarn manure
from the stall where my oxen were kept,
and covered with soil. Yielded four bush-

els; the poorest lot in the field.
I No. 7. Dropped the potatoes, and threw
a shovcl full of tan upon tuem? and tll(m
covered with soil. Yielded four and a
half bushels.

No. 8. Dropped the potatoes and then
threw a shovel full of meadow mud upon
them, and then covered with soil. Yield-
ed four bushels.

No. 9. The same as No. 8, with the
potatoes dropped on the mud. Yielded
four bushels.

The potatoes in Nos 5 and 7 were up
a week betore tue otners.

In most of the parcels, except where the
tan was used, there were found more or
less defective potatoes. Those that grew
in tan were larger, smoother, and of bet-
ter quality than the others. I have grown
no better potatoes than these this season.

Yeast,
The bitterness of Teast, which is often

a cause of complaint, may be removed
bv sfrnininir it throush bran, or bv dip--

run red hot charcoal in it. But the
mnct P.tnril find p.asilv available reme -

(chloride
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and stains emptying bowels and
water purifies it in color and taste. irritation or exhaustion. We di-Th- is

mode water lfc to taken before breakfast, from
purifyin" been by to three drachms, dissolved in or

housekeepers three tumblers of cold water. The
'dose continues to from toentire success. says Gardener's year year,

Exchange.
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in a half of water,
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of salt. it to rise and
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of money in that citv, says
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of coin vault, and a few
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a million a halt.
The in

estimates as probably reach-

ing nearly seventeen millions of

Salt.
We do not know but salt,

sodium) will soon become as famous for
cures among as a-m-

salt sailors, who apply to cure
wonderful number of the ills of this life.

Thc the
Medical Journal and llcview says about
it as a substitute thc sulphate qui-

nine, in intermittent :

"Our readers doubtless that
this substance "was proposed some time a-- go

by Dr. Piorry, Paris, as a remedy
in intermittent fever, in evidence of the

dy put the large
1 persons, thc

cover or water, all, word,

chamdn" or are with will find

The the the sure

the coal sometimes it, but the the freely without
I nausea,
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some of thc American with same
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utility of which, numerous cases were ad-

duced by him. He administers it in do-

ses of two table-spoonsf-
ul once or twice

daily, and asserts that it prompt-

ly arrests the paroxysms, but also exerts
on the spleen as marked an influence as
quinine doses.

Professor Hcrrick, of thc Rush Medi-

cal College, also reported in the Sep-

tember number of thc W. Medical
and Surgical Journal, the results of sev-

eral trials made with it, which go to
1 A- - 1.1. - 1 1 T Tiuuuiuuj uiu success oy jri-- .j

by preventing the destruction of the blood
globules, (which takes place to a consid-

erable in this disease) and at the
same time bT furnishing the materials
the manufacture of a fresh supply of this
constituent. Chloride of sodium is known
to possess the property of preserving the

globules; it is an alternative and a1

tonic, and is also claimed to possess a
specific influence arresting exacerba-
tions of intermittents.

" He prescribes it the dose of three
to four drachms twice daily mucilage.
After the fever is checked he gives it in
smaller say grains, with the
same quantity of corb, ferri, or three

! a as a tonic corrective of the
secruuuus oi uiu alimentary

as a Laxative. Here is what the
" Western Journal of Medicine and Sur-

gery" says about common as a useful
and mild laxative :

" Without any experience in regard to I
the ot the chloride or
sodium, we can with great confi-
dence of its efficacy, in habitual constipa-
tion. Of all the laxatives we have
this to act most pleasantly, unitomly,
naturally. here the only object is to
dislodge the contents of the bowels, it is
all that physician patient could

without diminution of

How a. lllolininmcdaii Duns.
In civilized countries thc collection of

bad debts" is attended with considera- -

four rtirifl it rf to n f rrnr

0f tiic ! in the name of the tena fa

bounds he crosses line, and thc
crc(iitor complains to thc Sultan, the fu
gttivc is pursued, uikcii he is

n,i snvi.reiv mmished."

prostrate, n e do not know whether
this temperance man tho same into
whose store a customer reeled, exclaiming:

Mr. do you keep any thing
good to take here ?''

" Yes, we have, excellent water
1 lit il1tthe thing in the world to taKe.

"Well, 'I know it,' was the reply.
" there is no one thing that's dpn so
much navigation a

of puzzling themselves and other mc difficulty. The Mahommedans, how-peop- le

to advise ways and means for cveriiavc a niethoa managing a reluc- -

bit--, i"- -
efficacious. It is described by a re-b- e

cent traveller :

j "Meeting a person in spot, to whom
you wjsi, to apply the khatt, you exclaim,
Tjie giUtan detains you here.' He instant-housekeepe- rs

ly stands still; and, without bond or guard,
rcmains there until delivered. khatt

prescribed slight faults, and for
debt.When a creditor has several
mefc debtor asked for his due, and
ti,e debtor, while recognizing the debt,
puts 0ff payment, the creditor at

stop make him sit down,
and tiCnj witliJtlie of his lance, he
traces on the ground a circular line, say-ne-xt

ing, 'In thc name Allah the Prophetl
--

m tne name 0f tno Sultan and the mother
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uutll some 0110 intorceues with the creditor.
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to bed, and next morning there isla quart If the creditor remains inflexible and in-na- me

of lively yeast which, it properly set m CSOrable, thc prisoner remains in his
what house-wir- es call a sponge, will z-- until ho. n:ivi liis clnlit. Tf'broakJno- -

ters chair, and at his master's rising, came I milK W!llur FJ' J", "lum" U1 " mister, your &iSn nas iauen uown .
i , . i ? l . nnv or.hnv nt t.llfi lliailV adUltlOllS SO Olteil rnni n tPinncrnncft Hiiin tn n irrniMhnn.iorwarci to meet nira, wagging ui wn, . --v -- - ..v.. - ,

- i - , boftnnmiA nut as dos usttallv behave made, detract rrom the quality. uiwmg keeper, betore whose door a drunken man
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